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UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

NORTHERNDISTRICTOFCALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCODIVISION ^

CIVIL STANDING ORDERFOR ^
MAGISTRATE JUDGEJACQUELINESCOTT CORLEY c",

(Revised October1,2013)
tp

Partiesshallcomplywith theproceduresin theFederalRulesof Civil orCriminal
Procedure,theNorthernDistrictof California's Local Rules andGeneralOrders,and this
standingorder,all of which areavailableathttp://www.cand.uscourts.gov.Theparties'failure to
complywith anyoftherulesorordersmaybegroundsfor monetarysanctions,dismissal,entry ^
ofjudgment,or otherappropriatesanctions.

CALENDAR DATES /M
Civil motionsareheardon Thursdayat 9:00a.m. During themonthswhenJud Ĉorley
isoncriminal duty, theCourtmaymoveanyThursday9:00a.m.motionstoTmirsday
afternoon.

Civil casemanagement,status,andpretrialconferencesareheardonThursdaysat1:30
p.m.

SCHEDULING

Partiesshouldnoticemotions(otherthandiscoverymotions)pursuantto thelocal rules.
Partiesneednotreserveahearingdate,butshouldconfirm theCourt'savailabilityat
http://www.cand.uscourts.gov.Forschedulingquestions,pleasecall JudgeCorley's
CourtroomDeputy,Ada Means at (415) 522-2015orjsccrd@cand.uscourts.gov.

CONSENTCASES

In civil casesthatarerandomlyassignedtoJudgeCorleyfor all purposes,theparties
shouldfile theirwritten consentto theassignmentof aUnitedStatesMagistrateJudgefor
all purposes,or theirwrittendeclinationof consent,assoonaspossible. If a partyfiles a
dispositivemotion (suchas amotiontodismissor amotion for remand),themoving
partymust file the consentordeclinationsimultaneouslywith themotion.

In no event shall the consent or declination be filed later than the deadlines specified in
Civil Local Rule73-l(a)(l) and (2).

CHAMBERSCOPIESAND PROPOSEDORDERS

UnderCivil Local Rule5-1(b)partiesmustlodgeanextrapapercopyof anyfiling and
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mark it asacopyfor "Chambers."However,thepartiesdonotneedtosubmitchambers
copiesfor stipulations,pro hacviceapplications,andsimilarnon-motionfilings. Parties
only needtosubmitchamberscopiesofotherdocumentsthat(1)arerelatedto apending
motionand/ordiscoverydisputeand(2)exceedtenpageswhencombined. (For
example,if a motion is8pagesandasupportivedeclarationis 5pages,chamberscopies
arerequired. However,if thereis a20-pagestipulationandproposedorder,nochambers
copy isrequired.)

All chamberscopiesshouldbedouble-sided(whenpossible),three-holepunchedalong
the leftsideof thepage,andshouldbeartheECF filing "stamp"(casenumber,docket
number,date,andECFpagenumber)alongthetopof thepage. All exhibitsshallbe
clearlydelineatedwith labelsalongthe rightside. If thefiling includesexhibitsover
two-inchesthick, thepartiesshallplacethechamberscopyinabinder. In a casesubject
toelectronicfiling, chamberscopiesmustbesubmittedby thecloseof thenextcourtday
following theday thepapersarefiled electronically. Thechamberscopiesshallbe
marked"ChambersCopy"andsubmittedto theClerk'sOffice, inanenvelopemarked
with "MagistrateJudge Corley," the casenumber,and "ChambersCopy."

Any stipulationorproposedorderina casesubjecttoe-filing should,inadditiontobeing
e-filed,besubmittedby emailtojscpo@cand.uscourts.govas a word processing
attachmenton thesamedaythedocumentise-filed.Thisemailaddressshouldonlybe
used for this stated purposeunlessotherwisedirectedby the Court.

CIVIL CASEMANAGEMENT

Nolaterthanseven(7)daysbeforetheinitial casemanagementorstatusconference,the
partiesshall filea JointCaseManagementStatementin full compliancewiththe
NorthernDistrict of California'sgeneralstandingorderfor civil casesentitled
"Contentsof Joint CaseManagementStatement,"a copy of which isattached
hereto.

Partiesmaynotcontinuea casemanagement,status,orpretrialconferencewithout
Courtapproval.Each partyshallberepresentedin personat the CaseManagement
Conferencebycounsel(orapartyif inprose),whoshallbe (1)preparedtoaddressall
of the matters referred to in the Northern DistrictofCalifornia's general standing order
onJointCaseManagementStatements;and(2)havefull authorityto enterstipulations
andmakeadmissionspursuantto thatorder.Permissionfora partytoattendby
telephonemaybegranted,in the Court'sdiscretion,uponwritten requestmade in
advanceof thehearingif theCourtdeterminesthatgoodcauseexiststoexcusepersonal
attendance,andthatpersonalattendanceis notneededin orderto haveaneffective
conference. The facts establishinggood cause must be set forth in the request.

Due tosequestration,all hearings,casemanagement,statusandpretrialconferencesare
audiorecordedonly; nocourtreporterswill beprovided. Partiesmayrequestacopyof
eithertheaudiorecording(onCD) or atranscriptionof theaudiorecordingbyfollowing
theproceduressetforth athttp://cand.uscourts.gov/transcripts.



Documentsfiled on ECF

All exhibits tomotionsand/ordiscoverydisputesshould be separatelyfiled on ECF (For
example,if the motionis DocketNo. 30, and thedeclarationwith 10 exhibits is Docket
No. 31, Exhibit A would be filed as Docket No. 31-1, Exhibit B would be Docket No. 31-
2, and so on). All exhibitsshall also be filed in a searchable OCR format where possible.

Motions to File UnderSeal

Partiesareremindedthat courtproceedingsarepresumptivelypublic, and no document
shallbefiled undersealwithout requestfor a courtorderthat isnarrowlytailoredto
coveronly thedocument,theparticularportionof thedocument,or categoryof
documentsforwhichgoodcauseexists for filingunderseal. If a partywishes to file a
documentunderseal, that partyshall first file anadministrativemotion to seal in
accordancewith Local Rule79-5 as amendedOctober1,2013.

Thepartiesneednotfile papercopiesof theadministrativemotionto sealwith the clerk's
office. Thepartiesonlyneedtosubmitchamberscopiesof theadministrativemotionto
sealandrelatedfilings. Chamberscopiesshouldincludeall material— bothredacted
andunredacted— so that thechambersstaffdoesnot haveto re-assemblethewholebrief
or declaration,althoughchamberscopiesshould clearly delineatewhich portions are
confidential(viahighlighting). Chamberscopies withconfidentialmaterialswill be
handledlikeall otherchamberscopiesof materialswithout specialrestriction,and will
typically berecycled,notshredded.If thepartieswish to dispose of documents filed
underseal in some other way, they must expressly indicate as much intheir sealing
motion and makearrangementsto pick up the documents upon disposition of the
motion.

CIVIL DISCOVERY

Discovery disputesreferredfrom a district courtjudge

Discoverydisputesin casesreferredby a districtcourtjudge to thisMagistrateJudge
mustfollow eitherprocedureno. 1orprocedureno. 2, setforth below,dependingon the
statusof the dispute at the timeof the referral by the district court.

ProcedureNo. 1: Motionsnoticedfor hearing before the district court and
subsequentlyreferredto thismagistratejudge shallmaintainthe
original districtcourt briefingschedule. Judge Corley will re
scheduleahearingon themotionto a dateonJudgeCorley's civil
law andmotion calendar.

ProcedureNo. 2: Discoverydisputeswhich ariseafter the casehas beenreferredto
thisMagistrateJudge, or before a formal motionhas been filed
before the district court, shall follow the procedure below:

The counsel for each party shall meet and confer in person, or,if
counsel are locatedoutsidethe Bay Area, by telephone, to attempt



toresolvetheirdisputeinformally. A mereexchangeof letters,e-
mails,telephonecallsorfacsimiletransmissionsdoesnot satisfy
themeetandconferrequirement.

If thepartiesareunabletoresolvetheirdisputeinformally aftera
goodfaith effort, includingmeet and confer efforts conducted
by leadcounsel,theyshallprepareajointstatementof notmore
thaneightpages(12-pointorgreaterfont) statingthenatureand
statusof thedisputeandattestingtotheirgoodfaith meetand
conferefforts. Issue-by-issue,thejointlettershall describeeach
unresolvedissue,summarizeeachparty'spositionwithappropriate
legalauthority,andprovideeachparty'sfinal proposed
compromisebeforeaddressingthenext issue. It ispreferablethat
thepartiesfile aseparateletterforeachdispute.Wherenecessary,
thepartiesmaysubmitsupportingdeclarationsanddocumentation.
Partiesareexpectedtoplan for andcooperatein preparingthejoint
letterso that eachside hasadequatetime toaddressthearguments.

Thepartiesarestronglyencouragedtosubmitajoint statement,but
in therareinstanceswhenajointstatementis notpossible,each
sidemaysubmitastatementofnot morethantwo pages(12-point
font or greater).

Thejoint statementorindividual statementsshallbee-filed (unless
thecaseisexemptfi*om e-filing requirements)andchambers
copiessubmittedasrequiredherein. Whetherjoint orindividual,
the statement must be filed under the Civil Events categoryof
"MotionsandRelatedFilings> Motions- General> Discovery
LetterBrief"

Uponreviewof theparties'submission[s],theCourtwill advise
thepartiesofhow theCourt intendstoproceed.TheCourtmay
issuearuling orscheduleatelephoneconferenceor inperson
conferencewith theparties,andatsuchconferencemay issue
rulings,ordermoreformal briefing,orsetfurtherhearingdates.
TheCourtmayalsoorderthepartiestocometothecourthouseto
meet and confer in good faith.

Discoverydisputesincaseswhich areassignedto JudgeCorleyforallpurposesthrough
consentoftheparties

Thepartiesshall follow procedureno. 2abovefor all discoverydisputesincases
assigned to Judge Corley for all purposes.



PrivilegeLogs
If a partywithholdsmaterialasprivileged,s^Fed.R.Civ. P.26(b)(5)and45(d)(2)(A),
it mustproduceaprivilegelogasquickly aspossible,butnolaterthanfourteendaysafter
itsdisclosuresordiscoveryresponsesaredue,unlessthepartiesstipulateto or theCourt
setsanotherdate.Privilegelogsmustcontainthefollowing: (a) thesubjectmatteror
generalnatureof thedocument(withoutdisclosingitscontents);(b)theidentityand
positionof itsauthor;(c) thedateit wascommunicated;(d) theidentityandpositionof
all addresseesandrecipientsof thecommunication;(e) thedocument'spresentlocation;
and(f) thespecificprivilegeanda briefsummaryof anysupportingfacts. Failureto
ftimish thisinformationpromptlymaybedeemedawaiverof theprivilegeorprotection.

UNREPRESENTED(PROSE) PARTIES

Partiesrepresentingthemselvesshouldvisit thelink titled "RepresentingYourself onthe
Court'shomepage,www.cand.uscourts.tiov.Thelink discussestheCourt's"Legal Help
Center"for unrepresentedpartieswhich is locatedon the 15*'' floor, room2796,ofthe
courthouse, 450 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco.

IT IS SOORDERED.

JACQUELINESCOTTCORLEY
United StatesMagistrateJudge



STANDING ORDERFORALL JUDGES

OFTHE NORTHERNDISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

CONTENTSOFJOINT CASEMANAGEMENT STATEMENT

All judges of the Northern Districtof Californiarequire identical information in Joint Case
Management Statements filedpursuantto Civil LocalRule16-9.The parties must include
thefollowing information in their statement which,except in unusually complexcases,
shouldnotexceed tenpages:

1. TurisdictionandService:The basis for the court's subjectmatter jurisdictionover
plaintiffsclaimsand defendant'scounterclaims,whetheranyissuesexistregarding
personaljurisdictionor venue, whetherany parties remain to be served,and, if any
partiesremainto beserved,a proposeddeadlinefor service.

2. Facts:A briefchronology of thefactsand a statement of the principal factual issues in
dispute.

3. LegalIssues:A briefstatement,withoutextended legalargument, of the disputed
points of law, including reference tospecificstatutes and decisions.

4. Motions:Allprior and pendingmotions,their current status, and any anticipated
motions.

5. Amendmentof Pleadings: The extent to which parties, claims, or defenses are
expectedto be added or dismissedand a proposed deadline for amending the
pleadings.

6. EvidencePreservation:A brief reportcertifying that the parties have reviewed the
GuidelinesRelatingto theDiscoveryof ElectronicallyStoredInformation("ESI
Guidelines"),andconfirmingthat the parties have met and conferredpursuantto
Fed.R. Civ. P. 26(f) regardingreasonableand proportionatesteps taken to preserve
evidence relevant to the issues reasonablyevidentin this action.SeeESIGuidelines
2.01and2.02,andChecklistfor ESIMeetandConfer.

7. Disclosures:Whethertherehas beenfull andtimely compliancewith the initial
disclosurerequirementsof Fed.R. Civ. P.26,and a descriptionof thedisclosures
made.

8. Discovery:Discoverytakentodate, ifany, thescopeofanticipateddiscovery,any
proposedlimitationsormodificationsof thediscoveryrules,a briefreport on
whether the parties have consideredenteringinto a stipulatede-discoveryorder, a
proposeddiscoveryplan pursuant toFed.R. Civ. P.26(f), and any identified
discoverydisputes.

9. ClassActions: Ifa classaction,a proposal for how and when theclasswill be
certified.



10. RelatedCases:Any relatedcasesorproceedingspendingbeforeanotherjudgeof this
court, or beforeanother court or administrative body.

11. Relief: All reliefsoughtthroughcomplaintorcounterclaim,includingtheamountof
anydamagessoughtand adescriptionof thebaseson whichdamagesarecalculated.
In addition, any party from whom damages are sought mustdescribethe bases on
which it contendsdamages should becalculatedif liability isestablished.

12. SettlementandAPR: Prospectsfor settlement,ADR effortstodate,and aspecific
ADR planfor thecase,includingcompliancewithADR L.R. 3-5and adescriptionof
keydiscoveryor motionsnecessarytopositionthe parties tonegotiatearesolution.

13. Consent to MagistrateJudgeForAllPurposes:Whether^ parties willconsent to
haveamagistratejudgeconductall furtherproceedingsincludingtrial and entryof
judgment Yes No

14. OtherReferences:Whetherthecaseissuitablefor referencetobindingarbitration,a
specialmaster,or theJudicialPanelonMultidistrict Litigation.

15. NarrowingofIssues:Issuesthatcanbenarrowedby agreementor bymotion,
suggestionstoexpedite thepresentationofevidenceat trial(e.g.,throughsummaries
or stipulatedfacts),andany request to bifurcate issues, claims, or defenses.

16. ExpeditedTrialProcedure:Whetherthis is the type of case that can be handled under
theExpeditedTrial ProcedureofGeneralOrderNo. 64 AttachmentA. Ifall parties
agree,theyshallinsteadof thisStatement,file anexecutedAgreementfor Expedited
Trial and a Joint Expedited Case ManagementStatement, in accordancewith General
OrderNo. 64 AttachmentsB andD.

17. Scheduling:Proposeddatesfor designationofexperts,discoverycutoff, hearingof
dispositive motions,pretrialconferenceand trial.

18. Trial: Whetherthecasewill be tried to ajury or tothecourtandtheexpectedlength
of the trial.

19. DisclosureofNon-partvInterestedEntitiesorPersons:Whethereachpartyhasfiled
the"Certificationof InterestedEntitiesorPersons"requiredbyCivil LocalRule3-15.
Inaddition,eachparty mustrestatein thecasemanagementstatementthecontentsof
itscertificationbyidentifyinganypersons,firms, partnerships,corporations
(includingparentcorporations)orotherentitiesknownby theparty tohaveeither:(i)
afinancialinterestin thesubjectmatterincontroversyor inapartyto theproceeding;
or (ii) anyotherkind of interestthatcouldbesubstantiallyaffectedby theoutcomeof
theproceeding.

20. ProfessionalConduct:Whetherallattorneysof recordfor the partieshavereviewed
theGuidelinesfor ProfessionalConductfor theNorthernDistrict of California.

21. Suchothermattersasmayfacilitatethejust,speedyandinexpensivedispositionof
this matter.
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